Category [PO1]

Field Definition

The following table provides the definition for Category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Major categories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of Values

The following table provides definitions of the values for Category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AGC   | This indicates agency fees.
| ALT   | This indicates alterations and renovations.
| CFR   | This indicates conference and training.
| EOP   | This indicates equipment.
| FAC   | This indicates F and A costs.
| FBI   | This indicates fringe benefits IFR.
| FPS   | This indicates fellows and part support.
| GNS   | This indicates general services.
| LSB   | This indicates lease and service building.
| LSE   | This indicates lease and service equipment.
| OTR   | This indicates other expenses.
| PAT   | This indicates patient care.
| PBS   | This indicates public services.
| PPP   | This indicates postage and publishing.
| RCH   | This indicates campus services recharges.
| REL   | This indicates relocation.
| SUB   | This indicates subawards.
| SUP   | This indicates supplies.
| SWI   | This indicates SUNY IFR Regular.
| TRV   | This indicates travel.
| TUI   | This indicates tuition and fees.
| UTL   | This indicates utilities.